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WiisningWte bifihdiayebTuri
2iiIFe'celWllrfjSear Ik the

scboQlsixf Jortb (pjinarajt jsratt

turned into a program;ronrfete
rttin fsp.rvice and definite actioiir

At every sciorol oh tn,atiday will be
a representative of the; --jBlat . war

r - x
savings committee : not only to e"

TO larp ti Tit ; toV1"1'" ?i r7': '--

-

sell thrift -- stamps ana jwar savings
'

certificates. Another feature Cfi the
program ...win be OreauiZine war SaT--

and in the school communities.
Suiperintendent J. Y. Joyner an- -

, . .
n nil n ncxa fhat thrift (1aV in fllfi ftCllOOlS

is only one at a series of mae'
save, serve days that will be ob-
served once a month for --the remain
der of the term. The public school
army enrolled is 643,246 "children
commanded by 14,550 teachers. To
teach this number of North Carolin

,x, xtx ,
ians me iwsou oi uiim aua ecuu- -
omy, Dr. Joyner believes, will be a

. - -
long steprtbward saving the state and
providing tor fntiirp prosperity. TVf

this work he has called all superin- -
.

tendents, principals ahd teachers in
the name of their country and for the

I

life of freedom. His request to his
co-work- ers are:

"Superintendents, principals and
teachers, in the name-o- f your coun
try, I call upon you, one and all, to
respond to her call in this hour of
need, and to marshal! and, to lead

iMeW Snd elndhariatem,'antf Oil CEn- -

ftera rarid - Shredders.
engine Tor ieinanviQ cast ui iwu norses,

children, names unknown,- - p6
- " . nr l. .v . .-- To mMx "OTi1nnboh, ouuti ,.w.u.w.. - -
. and .Thomaa WilgoiW-mltto- r , 1

-- lam, Nathan Kellam,Graiy Kella.m..
Dewey Kellam and WalUrKllam,
minor-- children of :xIUljtKellam;

--heirs airtLdevisees lof-JLadr-a 'A; Co- -
J J3

. The defendants;::Aje3Dari
children,- - names' on Known, ana .bidw i

J school and Training Home of Cinin5
I nati, will take notice rthatf a peelan
I proceeding entitled - as above has teftv
i commenced tne. superior court - or
1I Guilford county, for the v, purpose or.

ellIng certain land ;belonein& to the.
I eatiiLe vi tut; tiu uauitt rt. vvuoojiu, vi -
ceased, to malce assets with which, to

lestate; and said defendants will
further take Notice that they are re- -
quired to appear before the clerk of

I tne superior court or uuiirora county,
I a- Kts nfflno (n npar aYinrr, nn tho 4;H
I day of February, 1918, and answer theI petition in sald proceeding, or the
1 plaintiff will apply, to the court for
the relief demanded in said petition.

This January 19, 1918. 6-- 12

M. W. GANT, C. S. C'
A. S, WYLLIE. Atty. "

MORTGAGE SuALE.

Default having been made in pay- -
I ment oi xne oona securea-D- y tne mort--
gage Teed hereinafter mentioned, I

"5a.n' under the power of sale contain- -

ed said mortgage deed executed by
W. T. Rogers and wife, Mary-BTlRog- -

?Z3' dated APril 17, 1917, recorded In
tne office of the register of deeds ofGuilford county, book 296, page 63," of- -
fer fr ale at public auction at thecounty court house door irr the city of?nloro' to the nhest bidder forw. ,Saturday. Frhrnurr 95 1010at 12 o clock, a certain tract or parcelof land, in the county of Guilford andstate of North Carolina, in Gilmertownship, adjoining the lands of JohnDonnell and others and bounded asfollows:
filef inIn? rat a polnt on lh northLee street 110 feet east ofon the. eastSteven street, and running thAnArio.?

Buumwaraiy 157 5 feetla 55aiit 0!.!he north margin of East
xV l CC.L' tue point or bee-in-n In b-- tnaether with right-of-wa- y forever overS the 1Jey adJninar propert
This January 18, 1918.

A- - J- - WOOPEN, Mortgagee.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
TT ..I . .

estate of w 1? as executr of the
M W clnt clerkThe SuDerK;

y all peonTha
StlaiSi6 Present them to-th-e un
January ms or thTse 2?
SSSSS ZeoJ ry. All
hereby notiflldd ?oIn,f.akae,d
payment. Immediate

This January 7, 1918.
2"12,

Executor nf tt & X- - pEGRAM,

- -- o-" 1 . .... ..
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ets Now

BM.OS
Opposite Central LIarJrt,

FIRST

South Davie Street, Greensboro.rour forces in a vigorous camtpaign northwardly with 5"aS'--
" 'ilfS

for the purpose and sale of war sav- - JJ7-- 5 feet to a stake; thence westward-i- n

Ktamn and nP.rtifir.atfi Tallow st fcaVhith-?5reet-( --f?t to a

Plant Omiomi
We havo a good supply of

Red Weatherfield, Yellow Denver,
WHITE PEARL SETS,

Fresh Shipment Spring Seed Oats

F1LEMIHG

IDRESSEID
. CITIZEH
villbe found wearing one of

our Good, Wacxn, Stylish

(JART SCHAFFNER& MARX

SUITS
Large Stock to Select From

LET US SHOW YOU.

Rhodes Clothing Go

300 S. Elm St.

-

FULL LINE
Li -

Fountain Syringes,

Hot Water Bottles,
&e, at

ARDNER'S
l - Drug Store,
Opposite the Postoffice.

is

January 6, 1918.

Leave Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

aft a iw o ; i t ri, j Iwwv xx., uuii 1 iui jvuauuAc aiiu. i

lattmedlate stations. Connect with
I

tin line train north, east and west
With Pullman sleeper. Dining cars.

4.S0--P. M., daily for Martinsville. it
ROftntfke, the north and east. Pull
jawj. ateel electric lighted sleeper
A W mm
wi jciarnsDurg, Philadelphia. New
Xork. Dining car north of Roanoke.

Traine
.arrive Winet. . j 1 or.X . n1Y1..I

O Or t . c '

W. IX BEVILL. W. n. sattvii?o 'wa. Traffic Mgr. Gen. Pa. A.
Roanoke, Va.
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,xse Mav Dak and Leonard H.

Bell, both of this city were" united:
in marriage last Tiight by Kev. a, w.
piviir., castor of Centenary Metbof

Mr 1

dist ;hurclr, at the parsonage on Ar--J

lington street. Tire bride is the
daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs: W. P.
Oak, of Greensiboro. iFollowing the
ceremony, the young couple left for
a bridal trip to South.ern cities. They
will return to this city to live. Mr.
Bell has a position with the Brown-Bel- k

Company.

Dr. Wolfe Commissioned.
Dr. Hugh C. Wolife, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Wolfe, --ef this city, has
passed the examination of the navy
for commission as lieutenant. He
wrote Wsarents from Clifton Forge,
Va., where he has been for months
on hospital duty that he passed all
his subjects in medicine and surgery
and is anticipating a call to duty
within two weeks. Dr. Wolfe hopes
he will be located in the naval hos
pital at Norfolk', where thje govern
ment has 2,500 beds.

Mr. Roy Resigns. "

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of iGreensboro College for; Wo-
men trustees here Thursday Prof.
Robert L. Roy, violin teacher, ten
dered his resignation and the same
was accepted. Mr. Roy is a German,
who has not been naturalized. It
will be recalled that during the holi-
days E. D. Steele, of High Point,
took his niece out of the college be
cause Mr. Roy was a member of the
acuity. Mr. Roy resigned because

of the publicity connected with that
matter.

Held For Federal Court.
Mrs. V. H. Porter, who lives in

South Greensboro, was given a hear-
ing 'Friday before United States Com-
missioner D. H. Collins on a charge
of forging signatures of local physi-
cians to prescriptions for narcotics.
The commissioner found the evi-

dence sufficient to justify him in
binding Mrs. Porter over to the June in
term of Federal court. S. M. Ma- d-

dox, who runs the Five Points drug
store, is charged with violating the
law in filling these prescriptions. His
hearing is set for next Friday.
Too 3fnch Mud For Robert. C,

Robert Hayth, a negro, reported
to the policy last night that the mud at

so deep on. East Gaston street, be
tween Macon and Gilmer streets,
that it was necessary to have 10 men
to help him get his horse and buvthrough it. The negro stated that

e nad been to see hi sistvn.. . , -- h w 0
' and was on- - hi return when his 1

team went into the mud. He was
forced to unhitch the horse and ladout, he said, and the harness was
broken. He is expected to take th 45
matter up with the city commission
ers today.

Examining First Class
mL . . . . ...I II H K - J XT -

x mumu io. x qi trUllfOrdcounty, having jurisdiction over the
15 rur"al townships of the Mnntr
hAo'an loot r.r.i. . .xol, rv ecu. examining the reg- -
ibLraBia, wno were, adjudged of thenrst class. This week lnai- WAX U

2' which has supervision of theregistrants of Greensboro, will onmen 6f the first class up for exami- -
utiions. The conntv ikwi
whites and negroes at the mo
and examined them in-orde- r, right
-s-cuier. lt is the purpose of thecity board to cay the men of the two
laces separately.
Third Sale Not Success. -
Hilhfinthird f the land of J' P.was held, Saturda
court house door, and the .price bidit was lower than either thefirst or second sale tv '

three; one of 66 acres, one of 85acres and one 'of 29 acr. .n w
the general region of SummerflelT

All were sold together and Basoem
SO" T s bidder

the ,flrt ..i.rty brought about iTZ, pw- -
Tlyl if 1 , t.-,v- v, me gee- -

6al&prpoably wilt not be the

An interesting m
debate was held atdsay stre6t school 'FrWaynodn when renresentkf .5fifrade ..of TZZ' tne

B(ifioor debated a J .1 8xreet
from hg stfeet

has
Ject discussed wa. .T:'

eehoro should 11 -

Plan of eovT
Press street . - sa

Ellen
-j.-r. 'William Ganvnoetit Havana W ' --r. " JOufe

Vt- . r.a 7- - won the. decilovo uvtsr mic i

w 1

it ud unremittingly until North Car- -
olina's quota of fifty million dollars
has been sold. In a Time like this.
every school should be a patriotic as
sociation, ready to respond to every
call of the government for such ser
vice as it can render. If we lose this

I

War, government of the people, by
the people and for the people will
perish from the earth. If democ- -
racy dies, who lives! If democracy
lives, who dies ! "

Sunk on Return Voyage.
New York, Feb.. 8. The Cunary

liner Aurania, 13,400 tons, was, tor
pedoed by a German submarine with

the last 48 hours while bound for
the United States, it was learned
from officials of the Cunard line to
day.

NOTICE.
I will sell to the highest fcidde, atthe court house door in Greensboro, N.on

Saturday, February 23, 1018,
12 o'clock M.,-- a tract of land con-- "

lo-miii- o acres, more or less, in thesouuieni part oi sumner township, ad--joinin- g

the lands of. G. W. HodginxWoody Bros., J. R. Hodgin heirs, and Isbounded as follows: rbeginning at a atone in Russell creekooum qi wuiiam Reynold's corn-e-r

thence down the nrooir aKm- - 00
and 2 links to stajce in ford of creek'thence north 29 degrees west with laneand continnpri ttm o 5--

pu.ob iu a siaKe; tnence jorth 22 poleffou jaoez ioaein . lrnfe
ijwT ao 1 'U1 xiuu&in ana worth's

.. .t., i"loa.xto?le. orlglna
incite auutn as dqim n iastake, Reynold's corner; thence southnetrpps cant ie x. . .

nfe.. f t?, Reynold', corner aanr
T poies 10 tne nretThis land has about 25 acres in tiSS-ber-

Va double log house, a log barnother out buildings has
win? Egg: The farm has plenfy0or

This January 23, 1915.
JAMES H. DAVISExr. of John Hodin. Deceased.

NOTICE BY PUBLiOATIOX.
North Carolina, Guilford County.
1918

Superior iCourt. January Term,
. T. J. Finch and J. L. Armfield,vsWilliam Tavi, , i ' J io-j-iv- i tUU Vje i

5,"d.anVs- - "?ry Taylor ana
,T J iiamea. will t nnotice that an action, entitled 55above, has been commenced and is nowpending in the Superior court of Guil-ford countv. isr-- n k,-- , r,

, J aim autie lor nnrtl t f rr '

and the 8aid detMdant; MaTv' TfA 3

3,iJJO" aPPeap at --the term of th

and answer r demur t7hVniTfa't
i said

--SSii8?. Mta-- ,

AT TXT rfi a
AJMX. C. S. C.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION. 4
Fitata rt XTxi ,. . ffl

vja-ronn-

Hon."bv.i' 8S;!!.?. : atl,fac-- lrecord of

sent xf-- all the itnrthAM- - i " c
my office. thrfh. ;r :.u J

Whose Drinn nalmffl.. i . 4

trTiTt he city I- - J 'b.
oliaa

--jtAcT Bonk'1 . ".! Cat-- "agent- - therein --and irs'tKcupon whom nwr.. -- rf- --;jLhbor.
P.nm nlUH r v' h

Chanter 21 It mi irn"COTDoratlr.. 'ai .1965. eniUlxjli
uing of t r mlnArytb-bS-i
wow, , a;"aisoiutiou'

Carr ' -- tSXLDnerebar. ertlf tva.rvTrT
i oora ttori 'iHm irx: xrr v" i

tAvTirMlL""?!!! 11

iHxr: IlrT",". 7- -
noiimrr - rnmKf v4xir .ti-

d lilt;-- rrrWi.
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203 East Sycamore Street,

AT ODELL'S QUALITY

.:..lc:,:

i

- ' - -- - M

rta-tuTo- o liAtiiV i

u

t&wZ?li' f? bilV!nff VPur rmellmoro
i nnXlocononally cookod in an IDEAL FIRE--

: v.

BUY THRIFT
t js iixT : r l r.x-----

i .'swmm trip ssasMasi.
"T- opponent ari l a:

V, j... ....

?xr r. 1."


